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The meeting was called to order by trhair Rosie Jcels at 4:O3 PH.

Several visitors were agked tc' introduce themselves and the minutes of
the October ?O meeting hrere apprc,ved with the exception of the wording
c,f Resolutic'n AE/A9 - 3. The minutes of the November 3 meeting wei-e
approved as distributed.

It was moved and secanded tc' suhstitute the new version of Rescluttic'i-r
EglA| - 3 for tha.t rahich appea.red in the Octsbei- ?O minutes. It wa=
clarif ied during discussion that intei-discipl inary pregranrs a.i-e irr
currel-rt pratrtice. It was alsc' questioned why the administratiatr did
not recomnrend a prc,posed pc'licy to the Ser-rate fc,r appr-c'val and/ar
recornmendatic,ns. The, mc,tion passed. Tharrl:s rlere e;<pressed to Dt-s.
Ida Cock and Harl"; Stern fcr their effort in clarifying the Resc,lutioi-r.
(Regolution BB,/EI9 - 3 is attached. )

Regalu!ion B81lE9 - 5s (previoulsy distributed) regai-ding the rnal,.e-up
of Pre=idential Search Comrnitteesr wBS passed unanimcusly. Dt-. Jc,els
mentioned that three other SUS campuses have passed similar resc'lutions.

trBr4HITTEE REPORTS r

ADI'1ISSIOf.I Af.lD STAI'IDARDS - Barbara Perr-y repc'rted that the rr'rnmittee i=
stu.dying the adrnissior-rs Fr-c,cedures for athletesl foreign sturderrtsr and
out-cf-state gtudents. The grc,up will rneet on Decernber El at 4:Otr Pt'l
in HFA 516. BUDGET - Dr-. Dixc,n reparted fur-ther- meetings with Dr. Ec,lte
and Anne l'larie Allisc,n. Ancther meeting is sch,eduled fcr this rnctrth.
INSTRUCTION - Nanette l"lc|-ain said that library prahlems are to be
discussed with the Budget Dornmittee and the di=cussions on drop/add ar-e
continuing. PERSONNEL - Dr-. PauI's cornmittee wi 11 meet tomorrc'n (L?/e) .
trURRICULUI"I - Dr, Kathy Eook's cornrnittee will alsa meet tonrorrc,w tc'
discuss English and Honors Program trurricula.

Resolution 982lBq - 61 (previausly distribr-rtedl regar-ding disruptive
behavisr was held until Dr. Paul's arrival frem class'

Resolgtlc'n 8E|./89 - ?, (previously digtr-ibr-tted) regarding the prc'cedt-tre=
for GEP changesr Fassed unanimeusly after adding "undergraduate
curriculum cc'mmittee' to the appropriate p4lce in the final line.

Regolutlon 9El,/El9 - B3 (previausly distrihuted) regarding the additicn
ctf BOT lOeOCr Botany to the fulfillment of one section of the EEF
requirementr passed unanimeusly. There was a brief discussion during
which a genator expressed concern about cavalier changes in the GEP and
questions were raised as to the reascrns for additisns tc, the GEP. (Ar-e
r+e making this change because r+e are ghc'r-t of Bialogy fact-tlty and/or
laboratories? It Has generally agr-eed that we are notr in this case.)



RrEalr.rtion EB/A! - 9t (previously distriburted) rega-rding the additic,n
of ANT 3511r The Human Species to the 6EP requirementr received lively
discussien. There, was a question regar-ding a pr,ssible labaratary
requirement for the course and prerequisitesr pci=sibIy Bic'logy oi-
Eenetics. Dr. Chase answered that the lab cc,uld be addedr but hr€S ficrt
really necessary since this was fulfilled elsewhei-e in the sciei-rce
component. She also suggested that the caui-se was quite differei-rt frarn
the suggegted prere:quisites and felt that nc'nE r.lc,utld be neces=al-y. Di-.
f'lalc,ne asked abaut listirrg a 3OOO level cc'u.l-se r+ithin the GEF. It HaE
stated thatr Be an alternative cc'urse: it wa= all right. Sc'me ccl-rcEri-r
was expressed that the cour-se nurnbering rnight be lawered tc the e(i{JO

Ievel. The, department chair stated that other SUS schc'c,Is c,ffered the
ccurse at the 3OOO level . Due to a.l-l unl::l'towt-r schedr-rling cc'trflict fsr use
of room PH 115 beyond 5:Orl Pt4r the Senate was forced tc' cci-itrlude its
order of business. Discussic'n af Resc, lutian BA/89 - 9 was Lli-ravsid;bIy
interrupted. There was a rrotic'r-rr r^rhich passed r tc, tabLe the resE, lutt ic'i-r.
It was mc,vedr sgcoridrdr and passed ta hold other res':, ltitiens ui-rtil ihe
next meeting. AdSournment was declared at S:OE Pl'l'

Respectful ly submitted r

John D. l'lhitneyr Secretary UCF Faculty Sei-rate

RESOLUTIOT.I El8./El9 _ 3 PASSED UNAT{IT4OUSLY I T?- l-EE

l.fher-eas there are faculty engaged in ir-rterdisciplinai-y/5airrt reseai-ch
and teaching and it is anticipated that increased interdi=ciplinary,/
joint activity wi ll crtrcul- r it is nece=sa-ry that tenure and pramotitr,rr
pi-ocedures reflect the unique character crf sr-tch activity. It is
therefore recctnrnended that:
1. the tenure arrd Fromotif,,n cc'rnrrittee he drawn frc'm the departrnei-rts c'i-

units that are the fscu= of the faculty rnember's acadernic wc't-[,: .

This cc,rnnr ittee shall be troffrpl-ised af at least 5 a.nd nc't rnc.l-E thai-r 7
members elected by the tenured/tenure earnit-rg rnernbei-s c'f the
respective departments. The Pravost shall designate the appi-api-iaie
nurmber to be drawn frorn each depar-trnent-

?. r+hen the interdisciplinar-y area crcfsses cc, llege al-rd depai-trnei-rt
linesr oF the line is not formally lacated r^rithin an academic ut-ritr
the equivalent c'f departrnerrt and college comrnit-tee= shall be di'-awi-r

from the facus of the faculty mernber-'s assigried resFEi-l=ibilitieg.
The departrrent cc,mrnittee shall be drawn as described above. The
inter-r or intra-cc, llege cc'mrnittee shall be cornFrised c'f at least
5 and nc't rnc're than 7 mernbers who shall be selected by the re='pective
college cornrnittees. The Frovc,st shalI designate the apprapr-iate
number tc' be drawn from each depar-trnetlt arrd cc'Ilege.

g. when the department (or its equivaletrt) cc'rnmittee decisic'n is mader
a proFcrtionately representative group c,f tenured faculty fi-om the
areas in r*hich the interdisciplinary ccrul-ses are taught shall be
assembled to allor+ for a vc'te of tenured faculty on the cc',nn,ittee
recomtnendation for tenure.

4. for all future interdisciplinary/joint apFL-,intmentsr the faculty
member's department affiliations shauld be specified in the initial
contract. The designated affiliations shall not be modified at a
later time withsut the consent of the affected faculty memberl atrd
publicaticn of sr-rch changes shall be a matter of recard far review
by Faculty Senate representatives. All faculty who currently hc,ld
interdigcipl inary/joint apFcintrner-rts shall have the depat-tmerrt
affiliations for promotic'n and tenurre put-pc'sed specified in the neilt
cc'ntract they sign with the University-


